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ORDER IT EARLY.

©rnngcmirg Fair *» 18*2*
A|Dt4; TooU tl|o J>ii>louuv in
187».o*M> ¦.' -*'* S.
tt is of Light th'a'ught., Gins Rap¬idly aqd'gtYCd a Be^utifurSaniplo/

fc*rlce Below auy pther First
Class Gift.,

JOHN: A. HAMILTON; . V <

Sole Agent for
OBXNGEBURO and BARNWELL
The fallowing gentlemen are itsing

f the gin: * --

toEiGlark; Esq., Dr W;W Wontm-
maker, Jacob Cooner, -Esq., Jticob
Keitt^ Jvup, Mai J 11 llydrick, Holin
A Argöe, J F Witt, Esq.,'jW Smith.
K«q , D C~r5tÖ\tdcmii e,''Esq., J W
Culler, Esq. < I £ I 31 .) A

McifMEliHpE
This HOUSE is now,open for the reccp-

don of BOARDER GUESTS well taken
.care of. ^TheTAIiU'ijamply supplied^, ami
« HACK iriceting eacrrirabi^t tlUf Depot:

Torrnn Moderate.
may ».il;^: »Hl US75 rlÜHTly

Bttil^ Material &c.,/;
The subscriber,would ask the attention of

Oho rendcro of the_.N>;ws & TlMKS to his
«.eeH^f J{ (j (j / I / j f / j [ \ | j
«Hardware^ Building Material, House

Finishing and Carriage Build-
iingi -Arid Tri.-nming

Material, Ac.
*CoMuting jn p.ir^-af ,<

.,. Fresh ,

Stouo Lime,
Hydraulic Cement,

Calcined Plaster, Nails. '\ /'u.
113air, tTjutJii, LookfcYninge.S

TJrada. lacks, Window Glass,
IPyUy., Varfiislwis, Paints, Ods am)

Id sb-srt, fl;e .largest variety of fronds u> \to.
cVind iu «oy-<|iie house iis the. State. All
j3"odp wjuraiilvd its.rvpreselllid,' and |e.-it-t s

jfaaraJiteed;** J<»*- j»s ihr iowcsl fi«r santo

-quality ofgoods ÄH "irdeis Accompauted
i»ith Ca*h -or «HtMliictory V.jiy references,
.will have.prompt mid careful attention.

JOHN lt. WAL,
'Coinmoil, S. ('.

jwly 10 1675 Am.

The Cordial Itaim of Kyricuvu
ima Tonic Fills.

N^tmTS DKllILiTY,
However obscure r*c cause may b'c. which
contribute trt rc«d<e- pcrvous debility' a
.iiffni/c «j iwwjJesH., ^fleeting, an it does,
nearly -omsrodf of our adult population, it
»h » "melancholy* ' fart' that day by day, anil
year by year, we witness a most frightful in¬
crease ofoi'TVon'» ati-o-cti-nis from the slight¬est' ' neuralgia to the more grave and
extreme form* of

NERVOUS MtOST IXATIOX,
Is char.1cteri7.ed by a general languor or
'weakness of tho whole organism, especiallyof the nervous system, obstructing and pre¬venting the ordinary functions nfnatiiro;hence there is a disordered state of the
¦secretions; constipation, scanty and liij;h-«»lorcd urine, with an excess ofcarthy or
lime sediment, indicative of wasfennü-ain
and nerve Ftibstancr, frequent palpitationsof the heart, loss ofmemorv and marked
irresolution nf' purpose, and inability to
carry into action any well-defined business
enterprise, or to fix the mind upon any one
thing at a timo. There is groat sensitive¬
ness to impress, though retained but a short
time, with a flickering and fluttering condi¬
tion of the mental faculties, rendering an
individual what is commonly called a
whiflle-niintled or flickle-mindod man.

This condition of the individual, distress¬
ing as it is, may with a certainty.hecured by
TIlEr CORDIAL ItALM OK SYRICUM

rAlvlXLOTIIHOP'S TOXIC PILLS,
Medicines utrriva'cd for their wonderful
properties and remarkable euros of a II N'cr-
vou» ijCptnploinu/: Theirellicacy is equally
great in the treatment ami cure of Cancers,
Nodes, .Ulcers. Pustule, Pimples, Tetter,
Fever, . Pores, Ringworm. Erysipelas, Scald-
head. I lirtrbers' Itch, Scurvy, Salt Rheum,Copper*Colored IMolehes, < ihindiihir Swell¬
ings, Worms and HJiK'k Spots.in the Flesh,Discoloration*, uleersWthc?Throat, Mouth
and Apse^ Jnijo V'K-*» ami Sores of everycharacter, ..because, these medicines arc the
very best

IlLOOO MEPi'ciXE
Ever plaCcd before the people, and arc war¬
ranted to be ihe.n-f'St powerfull Alterative
ever originated by man, removing Morbid
Sensibility, Depression ol Spirits, Dementia
and Melancholia
Bßy- Sold by all Druggists, and will be sent
hy express to all parts of,the country qy ad¬
dressing the juoprictir, <!. EDOAlt
LOTHKOP, M. D. Court street, Itoston,
MaKS., who ma)' be consulted free of charge
either personally or by mail. ScimI 2o cents
and get a' copy of his Kook on Nervous
J )iseascs.
aug 14

... LS7") ly
* iSf fc20

Per I>liy a< HOMIC. Terms, tree.
A<blress 0. STINSON' k CO.,

Portland, Maine.
j.tU LMJ i 197*ly

The Lightning Train«
iVfitii lang« r>r iron and wings of flame,

With Nervei« nml ninew^ of quivering Slcel,
With ribs of brass niid a giant's frame,

Jie spurns the earth ivitli an angry heeh
Through the midnight blnek

J Itseycba IIs gl areWith" a ghastly Htarc
On the startled nark,

Ami rends the sky with a scream of pain.
Oh, a inonMcr glim is the lightning train !

The h<ge^lyUjtjtfüi juUkatf^ite steeel J
That BaJrii-dJ Älölitt'iifhicdk friun earth lol

As i}wi It Ös n flash] <(f light ^icV speed. -

Ajid jinvgllfcdflVB'W^iliör'fojät were given; §*liu^Urtl»V.asejifiÄ&%
As tliu eye hath sight.
Atitl eaeli hoofas bright

/i As a Idaxing ktui'iAnd » gleam like- the stvant that the comet
Li yield?A) llorak left in the rosy fields.

A vontlerful arrow was (lint nfohl
That bore St. Aharis through the land:

It w;i> feathered willi 1 i 14Iit and barbed withIt WiJ* ll'.ltll

j g"'d,
I And sped by tlu1 (ouch ofA polio's hand.

W ith a sibilant pong
It <-l^lktho*-Umü «wj.v» yr-a

As it ifiSe^M- P k 1n ciAnd the sei i'ievei-j-:L\V fri.niibi throbbingtide
Atvisionsu rare as the prophet's ride.

TIn« Sultan'« cap and magical wand
Hon' Fortunatas to isles remote;The talisman took him to every" land
[And t" every rky in its airy boat;

lint the gleaming shaft
From tlu: archer's arm,Aladdin's eliarm,

And the phantom craft,
And tin.-steed that skimmed the ar.ure planeAre all combined in the flying train.

Jt devouers the forest and drinfti^lhc'jh^pi'tjThen plunges down the wild rafrihea *

With tho wealth of the world on its burdened
back :

A sooty man from the saddle leans,
And a murky wreath

i Its jaws emit
As he tightens the hit

In the dragon'* teeth,And his eheek is swept by the fiery mane.Oh, a monster grim is the lightning train !

i 1

lives in Brooklyn) Connecticut, und
:bn» driven a singe there and there
'hbouts since lie was sixteen years old.
'ilirtim drawls some in his speech, but
Ms wits are bright enough, as these
anecdotes will prove:
Oiti'Wf 'ik^ü& Utätlti'Mr. Hol-!|

brook, foimcrly special agent of the
Post office Department, froth the depot
to his home in 1>-. The active
agent was rather impatient at Hiram's
slow driving and kept urging hi in to
increase his speed. This continued
for sooie time, until finaMy Hiram
turned to his tormentor and drawled
oht:
"Mv. Ilnlhrook, I want to ask a

favor of you.'
'Certainly, Hiram; anything I ran

do for you, I will do with the greatest
|.pleasure.'

«Well, Mr. Holbrook, I want to
drive the hoarse at your funeral; for
then you wna.,l4^-MW1T#»V,f1UMH1
the time.' lt&$ßj\
On another occasion an impatient

crowd awaited Jliram at the postofficc,
the 'mail being considerably behind
time. An; .impetuous youth, suggestod;
Won are late this evening.; iiiram.'
'Ye-us,' drawled the imperturbableHiram."' '

' V' '

'Was the train behind V* continued
the youngster.

'Ye-us, behind the engine,' said
Hiram, awd the youngster subsided.
At another time Hiram was a>ked

if there hadn't been an accident on

1 e-us, he replied, 'the tram ran
ofi'thc bridge at. Moosup.'
'Anybody killed?' was the. excited

inquiry^ pv-'r :v fÄ£r£*lÄ^^ to
I'liiinliehl,' answered Hiram, amid
the shouts of the bystanders.. lirottli-
lg)> A1y ita.

Prince Bismarck's lettter acknow¬
ledging the. gift of a cane made of
wood from Independence Hall, Phila¬
delphia, contains this passage. 'This
day is one which neyer fuHs to recall
to my iniud^Jl |j|rtpj>^ liojjjp w|l?l|l|
spent on ma ny a Fourth ofJuly with
American friends; first with tlobn
hathrop Mutely, in Oocttingen, 1832;
ngatii with Mitchell C. King and
Amory Coffin. Would that you and
1 might always bens healthy and con-
tt'Jiled as we four young fellows were

forty-three years ago to-day at CJoet-
tingen, celebrating the Fourth of
Julv.'

The Obliging Mother-in Inw.

A YOUX<i MA 3t WHO WANTS ABYICR.

It was the second time he had ac¬

companied the young lady home from
one of those little social parties which
arc gotten up to bring fond hearts a

stop nearer to each other.
) AVl^gt>jT* reached tnfoguto she
fa.4dd!i if |lfe Wouldn't come in.' He;|tfi(| y |vttp<l rnul ho follöw&lMrgAiiW- fbe %&M 'It was a cudiiP,BtilF
niglit,' and the hour was ho late that
he had no fear of seeing the old folks.
Surah took his hat, told him to sit
ilown, and she left the room to lay oft'
Her things. She was hardly gone be¬
fore tl»e mother came in, smiled
sweetly, and dropping ilown beside
the young man, she said :

4I always did say, that if a poor but

re%ctalil| yejitf& Win feTPin love

s^iitT Some mothers would sacrifice
their daughter's happiuess lojr riches,
but I am not one of that class.'
The young man gave a start of

alarm. He didn't know whether lie
liked Sarah or not, and he hadn't
dreamed of such a thing as marriage.

'She has acknowledged to me that
she loves you,' continued the mother,
'and whatever is for her happiness is

The young man gave two starts of
alarm this time, he felt his cheeks gorw
pale-.

'I I haven't -*-' be stammered,
when she said:

'Oh, never mind. I know you
haven't much money, but of course

you'll live with me. We'll take in

even looked love at Sarah, and he felt
that he ought to undeceive the
mother.

*I hudu't no idea of.of-' be
stammered, when she held up her
hnudti and said < uli < >< V.

*I know yuH hadn't, but. it's all
right. With y6<»r wages ami what
thy boarders bring in we shall get
along ns snug as bugs in a. rug.'

Mint, madam, but.but -

'' .'
'All I nsk is that you be good to

her,' interrupted the, piqtcr. '{Sarah
has a tender heart and-, a loving
nature, Atid' if you-should be cross end
ugly it would Hre'nk her down within
a week.'
The young man's eyesstood out like

cocoanuts in a show window, and he
rose up and tried to say something.
He said:

'Great heavens I tnudam, I can't

1 säfßflO ^»»W^'fcttc öJ&e.' she
interrupted, 'I don't believe in long
courtships myself, and let meselevtr
an early day lor the tnarringe.' ¦Tito
11 th ofSeptember is my biiHhdny, and'
it would be nice for you to be married
on that day/ «

?But.rbut-^-but/litJgasped.
'There, there, I -cloil't expect any

speech in reply,' she laughed; 'you and
Sarah fix it up to-night, and I'll ad¬
vertise for twelve boarders right
away. I'll try ard be a model mother*
in-law. I believe I am good temp.'red

miles and shoot the top of his head off
for agreeing to marry Sarah and then
jumping the country/J\^he pi(tt^d him on the bead and
sailed out, and now the young man

wants advice. He wants to know
whether he had better get in the way
of a locomotive or slide off the wharf.

.;Jv> ti'A_[J ...

rUl.l.*BACK I'ANTAt.OONS .Pllll-
back pantaloons are the latest novelty
in Boston. They brace a man up so

that he cannot fall down if he wants
.tffj^aj.d Ufcy supply a vant that has
mifg^heed felt by the tippling fraterni¬
ty by preventing a man from doing
the rail-fence speciality ou his way
home in the morning. The first man
to wear a pair of them had an en¬
counter with a banana peel, and al¬
though the treacherous fruit followed
him for half a block, it could do no

more than cause him to sway a little,
and lr. d finally to retire in disgust.

t

Ess und 1'iKsrs.

.Sq you^ jiflye. ß i(ishpd you r st tidies
[it tiie seminary?. 1 was much plcitscri
with the'! cJosirig exercise?. The
author of thai poem.Miss White, I
think you culled her.bids fair to be¬
come Jtnowji as a poet.'
' 'We think the authoress will be¬
come celebrated as a poetess,' remark¬
ed the young lady pertly, with a

marked emphasis on two words of the
sentence.' J'

.Ohl-^anP replied the old gentle-
mad; lookmg thoughtfully over his
*lpeei«eiear-jat the young lady. M hear
her sister was qhito an actress, ntid
^ndcnMiss IJosmers inslructions will
ndottbtcdly become quite a senjp-

tore.Hs.'
TWd yotfngM^i njipeared'irritaicd.
.Theij scuijuarj}',-'; contiperl the oltl

gentlpmaiv. wjth imperturbable grav¬
ity, 'is fortunate in having an efficient
board of^ manageresses, From tlie
presidentress down to the humblest
teiichetcss".'-unusmil talent is shown.
There ia.pMiss Harper, who a-? a

chy^"iMr(«b.isf Unequal led, and Mrs.
jCnowles has already a reputation as
an uslrou^mercss.:. And in the depart-
hiciit of/juusic few can equal Mis?
Kellogg hWu'snigeress.'
j TJie ytyjfmg ^dy did not appear to
like the chair she-was 'Hitting on. She
!ook tho'Vofa at tlie other end,of,tlie
oom. /
'YiVaV&ntinned the g ntlenmn, nsif

jalking lo hiihsClf, 'those White sis¬
ters ire ye^y talented. Mary, r under¬
stand, h':is turned her attention to
paintiugfand the drama, and will
surelyV h'ecpinc famous as a painteruss,
anecVetftas^i lectures*.'
A lmid .s'amining of the door caused

the old'gentleman to look up, and the
criticfesMljd^rftnmiarianess was gone.
! A, .yoß' .cuiious case has 1 eendis-
eovverqijA^. tljcj T/rcnsury Department
by the examination of some old ac¬
counts. AJ few days ago an officer of
the War Department received notice
from the Treasury that there was a
balance of SI ,<»()() in his la vor on nn
old account. The officer knur no
.siicli balance was due him, and caused
uh examination of the origin of the ac¬
count to be made. The discovery
was then made that by an error m
Die accounting many yen re ago this
amount had been deducted from the
account of an officer in another depart¬
ment, where it probably belonged,and
credited to this officer in the War l)e-
partment. This discovery explain* n

Very lamentable suicide which occur¬
red alum* the tune the original error
whs mnd°. The officer from whose
account, the sum had been wrongfully
deducted was charged with defalcation
of that amount. Ho was not able to
prove his inuoco:icc, and took his own
life. The accounts are said to >how
clearly that the suicide is due tti the
criminal error of soir.» clerk in (he
.war days.

Mr. G reiner, of Wezlar, has suc¬
ceeded, after ten years of hard labor,
in inventing a new piano of a peculiar
dhnraiitor, destined to create (juite a
furor, in the musical world. He will
s«sil«i it to the exhibition next your.
-The instrument is shaped likea piiuin,
the construction being quite different.
The toues are produced by numerutu
violin bows, an.1 arc said to be full,
perfect and sublime, ami may he
multiplied into firths, octaves nnd
teuths, and it is entirely in the powers
of the player. It has all the eighty-
five (J octaves) and by ingenious con¬
trivances the tones may be lowered,
prolonged or increased in power. The
construction is very durable. A fac¬
tory to manufacture these instrunie its
is-to-be established in America.

People who are alfiictcd with
mosquitoes will he pleased to know
that the buzzing wherewith tho lili-
gent insect enlivens the night is the
way 'in which'he calls his mate. He
does not make this noise in sluur mal¬
ice, but ho sings to his sweetheart, nnd
these curious creatures listen to euch
other with their feelers. The nntcntitc
vibrato to different notes, and so the
delicate creatures commune with ench
other in darkness.

An Klopbant tight.
The first elephant fight during the

reign of the present gaekwar took
place at JJaroda, India. A lnrge
arena of about 1,500 yards by 1,000
was inclosed by a pukka wall of about
ten or fifteen leet in height. The en¬

trances were just enough to allow an

elephant to pass through, and were

blocked by cross bars of considerable
thickness. At a given signal two ele¬
phants were let loose. No sooner did
the animals catch sight of each other
than they roared and rushed forward
until they came within a foot ofhue
another, when they made a dead slop.
Alter one or two attempts on both
sides, one of the animals got his trunk
well over the other's tu.-ks. The tusks
then mat, and the object of the ani¬
mals wns to get a good grip ami push
on. Tins was done about, twenty or

thirty times, und the smaller animal
pinned the other to tho earth. A- the
animals separated and commenced
another attack, it was apparent that
the smaller one was getting the belter
of it, and he brought his antagonist to

bay in u few minutes afterward. The
signal was then given to remove the
elephants. Another cotip-c was then
let loose,.but the extreme weakness of
the animals brought the encounter to
a very speedy termination.

FUEAK OF A LÜxATic..Ono ofthe
inmates of the Asylum, a colored fe¬
male, succeeded in eluding the vigil¬
ance of her keepers two nights since
and ascended to the observatory of the
build ng. From this point she drop¬
ped a ew feet to the roof, and alight
ing in sutety, crept thence.along the
narrow and dim* parapet across the
front until the reached the o'd ivy
vine at the left wing, Climbing the
wall by the aid of this, tnhc reached the
caves, ami proceeded along these un¬
til she came to the second lightning
rod, whore she finished her desperate
venture by descending this 'to tlic
ground, when .-he was recaptured b\
the watchman on duty in the garden,
and remanded to her cell.

The first Masonic Lodge of ol
Jerusalem is a beautiful illustration 61
the cosmopolitan nature of the prin¬
ciples of brotherly love in practical
operation. The master is tin Ameri¬
can, the past master an Englishman,
the senior warden aGerman, tlfe.Jun
itir warden a native, the treasurer a

Turk, the secretary a Frenchman, the
senior deacon a Persian, and the jun¬
ior deacon a Turk. '1 here are Christ
iatts, Mahometans and Jews in the
lodge.
A young girl living in a country

town not far from Greenville has a

chest containing two feather beds, a

dozen cotton sheets, two dozen pillow
eases, six bed rjuilts and comforters,
three dozen towels ami six Inkle cloths,
and her father has given her a cow

ami ten sheep. Ami yet the young
patrons around there Jhesitate about*
malying her becn-ise she is cross-eyed
and they cannot tell which site means
when sbo sut'lcs at the crowd iu
church.

- .1.11 ¦_,!>¦ . - . W II

Why is the I'icajfunc, when speak¬
ing of its 'nearly doubled' the edition
of'lhe Timr*, on the 1st of .September,
like a harp struck by lightning?..V.
O. Tiin v*.

The '/twrs ought to be ashamed ol
itself for insinuating tha' the /'imyintt
is a ib'a*lcil lyreS.Auijuxt'i C"iw///»/-
tfonnlift.

The first thing iu a boot is the last.
What kind of paper most resembles

a sneeze ? Tissue paper.
A fashionable lady went to a party

not long since. She arrived there
about the first of the evening, but the
last of her dress did notairive until
after 12 o'clock.

Housemaid.'Family all out of
town.' Postman.'I know. But this
h'is for you; 11'its my 1»'oiler of my
'and b'and 'art. H'ill call for the
h'answor next round!'
They believe in fashion in Topeke,

and when Mr. Willituns wouldn't put
on a mourning band for the death of
bis wife, they dngged him th.oigh a
yeck and rl«av« d his head.

Tired of Them. .Inet . -

A Californinn sheriff, wljo hadgot.
tired of having1 conscience-stricken
Nathan murderers give themselvesup .

and desire free transportation to New
York, there toexpiate their crime up-

'

on the gallows, addressed the last '

candidate as follows: '$o your con-
seieiice ain't easy, eh?' *Ah,'replied
the murderer, *i have thecur.Mi.of('a n
upon my brow; I wander, wander, but
find no rest.' 'And you're the man?''
'I hin.' 'And you want to be henged ?'
'I feel that I shan't rost ensy till Fui
hanged.' 'Well, my friend,' replied1.
the sheriff, thoughtfully, 'thecountv.
treasury ain't well fixed at present,
and I dih't want to take any risksiü
c:ise you re not the man and are justj,fishing for a free ride to New York.
Besides) those New York courts catt t
be trusted to hang a man. On tue
whole; as you say you deserve to be
killed ami want to he killed, and as it u
can't make much ditferonce to you or

society how you are killed, soiloug a»fj
you nre, 1 guess I'll kill you myself.'
So saying, he drew his revolver^büt
that conscience stricken murderer' had !
departed in tlie direction of Alaska
with 'such feivor ihn*, people couldn't \
see the brand ofCa u <m hisbrow for J
dllSt. ... .7!. )

mat - - . i¦ ¦¦¦-
. j/

You can't speak iij a balloon with¬
out, having high words, but it's death. ^to fall out. .'.

.. :: > ::i in«A wag, in 'whitt he knows aboutr
farming,' gives a vesy good plan to .,

remove widow's weeds; He says.a
good-looking man has only tosay;_-
'wilftthnu,Vand they)->v.ilit. .. ;

j o ii N ÖG u js Sr^ !
M'tf TH&jOll OF I.

KOHEUT JliXXY. r
I mportcr and Manufacturer

of . .jU\. -hi
SADDLES V'

AN'I) ; , j.. ......harness! '

fall and buy your goods, an now isthat i
;inie to boy cheat) for ca>h, the prices beingreduced to a very low tig ire. Havo yonrHarness and Saddles repaired now while I
have time todo it at once.

("all and wee for yourself next door to 1

Mr. ,C. 1). Kortjobn, KusselStreet- '

JUST FROM NEW YORK.
WHO?

ARTHUR If. LEWIN
DERMATOLIGIST AND PRACTICAL

HAIR CUTTER,
Respectfully a .inounces tu the <.'tti/rn».of.

Oratigeburg, that he Iran permanen^ir jlocated himself in this place and requests &
share of their patronage.

Call at No. 3 Law Kaugc, opposite Peat"
Office.

sept 4 1875\f
THE

STATE GRANGE FERTILIZE*,
AND "THE CLIMAX."

Two first class, pure bone, ammoniatod
Fertilizers, for sale by TV .TKNNING8 *
SON and J. D- AI KEN,* Agents, Cha.Iosto'n,S. ('. The highest testimonial* can be
given. I'len«e send for circular,

aus 28-- ihn

IV. .1. («. \VA st r. A M A K ER .t Co., b-g
to inform the public that they arc better
prepared to till On! ers than ovcrbefore.
flie Orangcburg Drnp Store shall at ill
liours bo provided with competent persona
for tilling Orders with dispatch, no from
now henccfoward the people of Orangelnirg
need not be placed in a dilemma to know
where to find a Druggist. We also cxprw
our grateful thanks to the public for die
magnanimous support given us, nnd With
strictest attention to lnhimw.hope to ever
maintain their confidence

Dr. J.IK WANNAMAKEK & Co.
nug 21.Jim

Notk'O of I'M^solution.
There having been a dissolution by mu¬

tual consent, of the Copartnership hereto-
fore existing nt this place iihdcr the firm
name of W. If, DUKES & Uro. .All
parlies indebted to the late firm, arc here¬
in notified that the P-ook« of the firm are in
the bands of \V. P. DUKES at'the old
stand, and all parties arc requested to make
prompt payment to him, as the businew» has
to be closed.
Howe* rump S, C, June 28th. 187ft.

w. p. dukes,
T. C, DUKES,

jnly 3 1875 3m


